
go THE CANADA TEMPERANCE ADVOCATL

Society enter into the gond work with a zest whiii lie csn probah
promises perieverance. A temperance periodical will circulated in H
probably seen beesLabished, and an Agent beemployed ita.ts speak ti
to travel through the kingdom and preach on the sub. population is te
ject of Temperance. the population

H.4.A Muit.A flourimhing Temperancýe.Soeietyexists - - -

hers, -. ai actively engaged in publishing Trarts, IlMy
Mother's Gold Ring," &c.; prospects bright and
cheeiing.

Luâacuc-DKNx%,ARK.-Some warni friends at L,, The followin
but no efficient organization yet. Somnetbing must be an unknown e
don. in Denmairk, there sn abundant need of iL A worthy," they '

few hundred copies of the Giernian version of the Tem- writer medestly
perance Hi.'tory sbould be sent the-re. cellence," andI

RusiA.-The great objeet of visiting R. was, te se. obliged to him
cure, if possible, the publication of the Temperance lay un under a
History in the Ruse language. The Empresa, (Aiter Tump. ADiv.
to the Crown Prince of Prussia) expre@wsd ber opinion
that there would be ne objection to the publication of
thse work; but feare-d that the ebtacles te the cause, iswayo
were insurmeuntable. No opportunity was b.d to who». )0
bring the subjeet directly before the mind of the Em- shpWed ah
peror. 81,000,000 gallons of whiskey are annually L -hte
made and consumed in the empire, besides whst s iîm-G
ported. From this, the Geverninent derives a revenue
of about 20,000,000 dollars; almost one fourth ef thse
revenue of this vast empire! Ne aubjeet more readily t MW, byt
arresta the attention of the people, than that of intem-. A drl
perianoe : no tracta are readl with s0 much avidity as Oer bimt'ry
those relating te it; there ins trong reason te hope Tht
tha Pritice Galitzin, governor general of NMoscow, willY
undertake the task of translating the Temnperance Hisa-
tory, and bringireg it forward for tbe approbation ofA
Governuuent. He il a friend to the cause, and a mnan ano
of much influence. Bilveredi

POLAND.-Though intemperance prevails greatly in Unma.ve< b
Russa, it in stili worse in Poland. To bt "as drunk And by hi
as a Pole," is a proverb in the surrounding countries. A
Vat distilleries exist in every part of the country. At T
Waruaw, a biaptized Jew, te wbom the Governinent bas
farnied out the privilege of selling ardent spirits by The ynng
sal! quantities, bas meade an enormous fortune, witbin The prou

a few years. The rnmioinaries of the London Jew*s Th father
Society are deeply interested in the cause, and bave And bie
agreed te have the Temperance History translated sud
publisbed in the Poliah, as soon as it appears in the
Butis, if they bave sufficient encorragement frein
America Tbey have a presi., and the confidence of
the Government. JTST PUBLIS

JOfice, Mus
AuaiTaIAN EXPIR.-Copies- of the Temperance ORDERS FOR

History were presiented te sonse distinguished perlons by CoIo.I DKrc,.
ai. Vienna; among others te the Emperor, sud Count They' have ln th
Metternicb. They were weil received. A copy of the -- ,i abrùWyuset
work in Germai wus sent te the Arch Duceea Maria EVOLUTeoNO chAtg
(who is a W'ittemburg princeas and a devoted Protes- te Mdoosice Velus
tant) wife of jte Vrceroy of Htungary; and aise, a letter Jan 5 1838.

on the subject. The oleet is, te procure a translation MR. W. S. L
of thse 'remperance History into thse Hungarian M the Temp
aguage; for there is mucis intemperance in Hungary.

A young nobleman ef that province, of fine education, Moutireal, Jas..
in ouch interestedl in the cause. and bas agireed te trans.
lat. thse Hitcery himself. W'ith thse aid of 100 dollar% PRINTED

ly have a good edition pubMhed and
ungary and Transylvanis, wbue inhab.
ie saie language, and whoSe united
n millions, or, nedrly on. tlulrd part of
of the whole Austria emipime

Poetry.

'g beautiful lines have been sent us by
irrepondont with a reuest that, Il i
nay b. published in the Ad voate. The
*dfelares that h. Illaye no dlaim to ex-
therefore depreecao crltfrim. W. am.
for thit- favour, and hope ho xli pos
simllar obligatio again-En. CÂIIf.

EDIRUNKAED'a 0UL"V.

Y-uit 0".M mmd M
Mut yst fr.. frm eciésiels ulad-
tb. bllesy ooe'a qinq;
um"e, -ir f* -d frai,

et ho "1 a Drffled' pnii.

ie idWbe CBPW@' gbmr
@MWe"t pensive, pue'

'a paige, or mm nailh bý,
b ave sag in cisin hmv
he MM. gruau "lI. dii mm. h.Wme

lam f-be aleffl la L4. Dpumàrd'ap.nF

I mam, wbos loka wuvgaay,
by mmrs Il the leugOi o<yems;
y e. agu of sp.dr deoey,

le ebldre'. frequent tiers.
b!1 tey may weep, but cmannesve
fiat «Tring man from a Drvmhoed, p'swm

te). land te. beeave are <ue,
d thie. humble togiber dup;

maqht by Inenpevene same,
en., who once could o'er hlm weelx
be rlch--tbe pour.-the feea-sha a»e,
o alike tu a .D>,&Wahd ymew.

liED, am for Saoe b tihe SueBsm'si sthï
's Build'og Place D Armes, " S7iNV1N(m,
rHE VOL UN2'EER MILITIA;cmmpe
of tht. City.

nPrese, and wi h. puhllsm inm à Sw &Ms
of the Abatract « t FeULa X£ztuacr sud
Arur." Finit Put. CeaemIe furtb mes eto
iteers by Colonel DrEau

CAMPBELL et IMCtE

ENNONq le ne hmger aaâut~ fer t
mamc Advocate.

JAMESl COURT, &W-. .


